Player Sponsorship Opportunities – 2021
The Daytona Waverunners are eagerly preparing for another exciting and successful season in the Women’s
Football Alliance (WFA). The Daytona Waverunners are a very athletic and energetic group of women who
believe in playing as a team and continue to work to bring a National Championship to Daytona. As with
most Amateur professional leagues and teams, there are various costs/fees (such as stadium rental,
insurance, football equipment, uniforms) associated with participating, unfortunately playing in the
Women’s Football Alliance is no exception, for this reason our players are seeking “Player Sponsors” such as
yourself to assist with their team fees and make this team a 100% success. One of the main “perks” of being
a sponsor is to be able to place a personalized message and/or well wish to your favorite Daytona
Waverunners player that will be included on the team’s website and Season passes for admission to all
Daytona Waverunners home games. So please ‘Catch the Wave” and be a sponsor today, opportunities are
below!
Included in each sponsorship is as follows:
($530) Platinum Package - Message to player on their roster page on our website and our game day
program for home games, a (4x8) banner with your name displayed at home
games, (2) Waverunners QB Club memberships, and (4) season passes.
($330) Gold Package - Message to player on their roster page on our website and our game day program
for home games, (1) Waverunners QB Club membership, and (2) season passes.
($230) Silver Package - Message to player on her roster page on our website and our game day program
for home games, (1) Waverunners QB Club membership and (1) Season pass.
($100) Bronze Package - Message to player on her roster page on our website and (1) Season pass.
To become a “Player Sponsor”, please either fill out the below form, detach it and return it with your check
or money order to: Daytona Waverunners, 181 Boysenberry Lane, Daytona Beach, FL 32124. Please make all
checks and money orders payable to “Daytona Waverunners.” Or you may go to
www.daytonawaverunners.com/sponsorship and place your sponsorship with
Visa/Mastercard/Discover/American Express. All payments must be received by April 30, 2021. The
Daytona Waverunners organization reserves the right to edit or reject a message to players in its sole
discretion.
Please note: Player Patron payments do not apply toward the cost of a Team Sponsor package

---------------------------------------------Cut Here-------------------------------------------Sponsor Name:
Sponsor Address:
Sponsor Phone: (

)

Sponsor Email:

Waverunners Player Name:
Sponsorship Opportunity Selection (please check your selection):
$530 - Platinum Package
$330- Gold Package
$230- Silver Package
$100- Bronze Package
Sponsors Message to Waverunners Player (15 words max):

